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And a Guardian Objects

to Equity Bill for

Partition.

WILL OF THE LATE

A. A. D0IR0N FILED

What a Son-in-l- Would Have Lost

for Incompatibility of Temper

with Wife Estate

Worth 4,000.

Hall, widow o( Maunalcll Kanelaw-al- a,

files an objection to tho petition of
Kalmlwalwal that C. Kana and Hemy
Maul be appointed administrators of
lier, husband's estate. One reason shu
gives Is that certain land mentioned
In the petition as belonging to tho es-

tate was sold by her husband and her-

self to one Iilla by deed dated April
20, 1699. Tho fishnet and boat were
Hold by her for $20 to pay funeral ex-

penses. If an administrator was seen
fit by the court to bo appointed, she,
tho widow, thinks sho Is the proper
person for the office.

S. K. Kane, guardian of Isaac .1. Rob-

inson, answers tho bill (or partition
lirought by Elizabeth J. Robinson. Ho

fmr he has never objected to partition
piovlded It could be dono equitably to
both parties. This seems to him Im-

possible, as tho running of Mllllanl
Htreet through tho property leaves
ti Lingular piece on cither sldo of tho
lo.ul, of which one Is larger than the
other.

.Mrs. Agatha Nott, formerly Mre.
Denis Blgner, has filed a petition
for probate of tho will of her late fa-

ther. A. A. Dolron. who left real es-

tate valued at $4000 and personalty not
exceeding $10 In value. Betides the
petitioner his heirs at law are three

two having been last heard from
In Ho8ton and San Joso, U. S., respec-

tively 20 and 18 years ago, and tlia
third. Pierre Dolron. living on tho IhI-- ii

ml of Hawaii. No executor Is named
In the will and petitioner, saying her
brother on Hawaii joins in tho peti-

tion, prays that David Dayton be ap-

pointed administrator with the will
annexed. During the four years prior
to his death her futher had lived with,
and been taken care of, by pcltloner.
The will was executed at Walluku on
July 16, 1885, the witnesses being Fnl
ther I.eonor and John S. Alull. It Is In
French and petitioner flics a transla-
tion made by Paul Neumann. Tho tcs
tator leaves $10 each to his three sous
and three daughters, presumably all
living then, and the remainder of h'.s
estate, movablo and Immovable,, after
payment of his debts and funeral ex-

penses to his Denis Iilgner,
saying: "that he may enjoy the same
during his whole life without the right
of alienating the same, provided that
they live to the end In friendly rela-

tions, but In case their good accord
should cease everything goes to m
daughter Agathe, and In caBe the said
Agathe should dlo before her husband,
I). DIgner, the property and Its Income
shall Immediately revert to the natural
heirs of my daughter Agathe."

Tho first annual account of A. V.

Cnrter, guardian of Annie T. K. Par-

ker, minor, has been approved togeth-
er with the master's report of Henry
Smith thereon. Receipts were $42,097.

S3 and payments $39,128.39.

THE WATERMAN IDEAL FOUN-

TAIN PEN. All sizes, all shapes. H
F. WICHMAN.

UE OFFER FOR SALE
"the home of C.J.FIshel,

corner of Lunalllo and Pilkol
Streets, 8 room house, elec-

tric lighted. 2G feet of

frontage.

Price $7,000.

Also the adjoining 6 room

house, with lot 41x200.

Price $4,000.

McClellan, Pond & Co.

Tel. Main 69. Judd Building.
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United States District Attorney J. C.
Dalrd received tho answer of the Hono-

lulu Livery Stables Association to his
request for a showing that Its consti-
tution and by-la- wero not In contra'
ventlon of tho Sherman Anti-Tru- st

Law.
The answer amounted to an uncon-

ditional surrender. Mr. Ilalrd nays It
practically Involves tho dissolution of
the association, as there is nothing
left when tho unlawful rules under
which It works arc abrogated. Tho
District Attorney had nil the papers
ready for Initiating the prosecution
when the answer was received.

1JI
Wilder Steamship Co. in

a Bran New

CAPT. CAMPBELL HAS

PURCHASED MATERIALS

Old Waterhouse Store on Queen Street

Has Been Secured for

Business To Open

Soon.

Among tho passengers from San
Francisco In the Zcalandla yesterday
was Captain C. J. Campbell who left for
that place over a month ago for tho
purpose of buying supplies for ship
chandlery. Nothing previous to this
account has been said In the Honolulu
papers about tho mission of Captain
Campbell us It was not thought best to
glvo out anything until he had finished
his work and returned to Honolulu.
This Is what Captain Campbell had to
say this morning:

"While In San Francisco. I made ar-

rangements for all necessary supplies
for tho ship chandlery which the Wil-

der Steamship Co. decided to start at
meeting of tho company held not Ion,;
beforo my dcpaiture. I succeeded well
In the work entrusted to 1110 nnd. be-

sides buying some of the supplies, made
nrrangcmcntH for n lot more In Cali
fornia and In the east. Some of tills
material I lirought with me In the
Zcalandla whllo a lot more will lie hepj
In tho Hclcne due from San Francisco
In four or live days and the S. N. Castle
which left that port shortly before
January 1.

"Wo have already obtained tho old
Waterhouse storo on Queen street near
Nuuanii and will open up for business
as soon as wo can get things Into
shape. The two vessels which I liavo
mentioned will bring to Honolulu only

a small part of the supplies. Others
will follow and these will be laden
with supplies from the east. Probably
by the first day'of February we will be
ablo to furnish nearly all that Is ne-

cessary but wp will not be fully up to

date until somo time In March.
"There Is no doubt that a big open-

ing exists here for the ship chandlery
business as the shipping of the port Is
Increasing ovcry day and the end of
this Increase Is still n long way off.
The Wilder steamers will of course be
bencflltted by tho ship chandlery busi-

ness of which I am to bo the manager,
as thoy will be able to get their sup-

plies at a much lower rate than be-

fore.'
It Is understood on good niitliorl'v

that Horaco J. Craft, now In tho gen-

eral nfllce of the Wilder Steamship Co ,

will bo detached from that place and
put In tho, ship chandlery offlco ns tho
head bookkeeper. No more competent
man than Captain Campbell could pos

sibly bo found In tho Islands for the
position of manager. Ho Is well ac
quainted with nil the men who vvllMio

likely to havo any business with "tho

chandlery and he knows Just what to
do when orders are urned In.

In tho Police Court this forenoon, the
following cases wero disposed of: Chan
wa, unlawful possession of opium, dis-

charged; Yee Fan, same charge, nolln
pros'd; Aral, leaving his horso untied
in tho street, $5 'and costs; Kelly and
Anderson, common nuisance, repri-

manded and discharged; .lack Ung Kn
Kwal, samo charge. 95 and costs.

A dainty piece of lacquerwaro or
some g Japaneso curio would
make an excellent Christmas present.
For sale by IwakamI, Hotel street.

Special attention Is called to tho dis-

play of toys and Xmas goods at L. D.

Kerr & Co.'s. A full line Is In stock
and of tho very finest.

A

in for a

Public Building for
Honolulu.

HAWAII WILL QET NO

HARBOR APPROPRIATIONS

Attorney Gear Tells Story About Ka-

hunas and the Elections-Wil- cox

Thinks He Sees Private

Iniiuenccs at Work.

(Special Correspondence!
Washington, U. C, Dec. 21. Hawa-

iian postman'ers. who wero appointed
during recess lave been
nnd thslr nominations weru today con-
firmed by the Senate, as follows.

Luther Severance, llllo; Joseph M,

Oat, Honolulu; Chas. Hulbcr; DWhop,
Llhuc; Arthur Waal, Lah.tWn.

Mr. Geo. D. Gear Is telling some
food stories of election nv tl.od-- i In our
new Territory of tho Pacific and U
quoted by ono uf the Washington pi-
pers ns saylne "The Icaderj of tSe
Independent or native party hnc Cro-k-

and Piatt faded out of sight! The
bosses In this country nrj mere babes
In politics compared with the native
Hnwatlans. I'll bet Cnk.' nevei
(1 reamed of making votes for his can-

didates by telling the voters that the
'Kahuna' would get them !f thpy didn't
watch out. No, the 'Kahunr.' Is an In-

stitution peculiar to Hawaii at.'l his
Induction Into politics is something
an innovation. The 'Knhunrt' Is u
person, either mm or woman, who le
supposed to httvu potter to p.ny other
people to death. Their field In tue past
has been rather limited "It being neces-

sary to slnglo nut 1.1c k,-hc- against
whom the pruyo.M of Jejth were to be
directed, but to me-'- t the exigeneicj of
the recent olc-'lo- then powers wne
broadened to wholw'e- Mzo. and short-
ly before November 6 woid was pass-

ed out that nil tli, 'Kahunas' on the
Islands would be ot to praying for the
death of natives who fallc.l '11 who the
Independent ticket. Th result Well.
Wlliox was eleclel, he""

Delegate Wilcox has ueen engaged
innlnly since his Induction Into ollUe
In getting acquainted with the tontine
of his duties hi the House and :ho de-

partments. He scents a Job In tho sev-ei-

bills Intioduced for Hawaiian Im
provements prior to his arrival and

Hays he thinks the oiu providing fir
an appropriation of S:29.00U to

a site for a gnvci ntner.t build

lug In Honolulu bears the eai marks of

tho private Interests of resi-

dents of that city. "I Intend," said Mr.

Wilcox, "to ask that when a site is

piovlded for nny public lmtldlug. In

Hawnll It shall lit upon idvsrtleement.
nnd tlu every owner rhall have .1

chance to bid."
The River and Harbor bill report-

ed today, contains no Items for Ha-

waii. "There will lie no rler nnd har-

bor appropriation for Hawaii nt this
session," said Chairman Burton of the
River nml Harbor Commlttid today.

"It Is possible," h nddd. "we may

amend tho bill when befnii tho House
by providing for some survejs of hni-bo-

In Hawaii, but ns tho estimates of

cost of these Mirvcys have not been
completed I cannot glvo tlu amount."

j. a. imncKONS.

KINDLY LAID AWAY.

All that remained of William Horace
Wright, lawyer and writer, was con
signed to mother earth at Renioud
Orovo cemetery yesterday afternoon,
Tho funeral was In carriages from U

A. Williams' undertaking parlors to
tho railway station, thence In tho
funeral car by rail. Among those who

attended were Mr. W. It. Hoare, llrltlsn
Consul; Rev. V. II. Kltcat, Mrs. Bouch
er, Mrs. Andcrsun, Mrs. Norrle, I). Or- -

dcnstcln, who know the dead man In

California many years ago, F. G. HnU-hels- er

of tho Advertiser and W. II.
Coney of tho Bulletin, together with
these pallbearers: Franklin H, Austin,
I). Logan (niilletln), T. A. Simpson,

A. II. Scrlmgeour (Wavcrlcy Club,
Fred. O'llrlen (Advertiser), Chas.
Crelghton (liar Association), R. II.

Kldd (Hawaiian Star) and F. J. Te.Ua
(Independent. Rev. W. D. Wester-vo- lt

of Knwalalmo church conducted r.

brief bcrvlco at the grave, devoutly
commending tho Interest of tho depart-e- d

In the unseen to Ono who cannot
Judge unjustly, and Invoking n bless-

ing on all the friends ho had left. Tho
grave Is In n lot procured for this In-

dividual burial, only largo enough for

that purpose, and thero ought to bo

kindly rememWnnco enough for tho
memory of the genial man of letters
and tho law to keep It well tended for
many a year, ever bedlght with tho

flowers that he loed. Floral wreat'is
were furnished the fucnral by Edmund
Norrlc, editor of the Independent kept
away himself by Illness. Mrs. Norrle,
Master Gordon Norrlc. little Miss Frlda
Gay, F. J. Testa, proprietor of the In-

dependent, and Mr. Vlggo Jacobson,
who placed on his card the fond motto,
"Oood-by- , old friend."

I
The Washington Star of Dec t7 says:

Mr. George D. Gear of Horrolulu, Ha-
waii, was at the Capitol today arranging
for a hearing before the House committee
on elections No. I aeilnst the right uf
Wilcox to sit s a delegate to Congress
from Hawaii. A hearing will be given to
the case, but no date has vet been fixed.
The contest Is made on the grounds that
the election was invalid, and Is not a co-
nfer brought by the defeated cindldate.
Mr. Parker, with a claim on his part to
the teat. It Is merely a motion to vacate
the seat. It Is claimed that there was no
law regulating the !x Ming of the ele.tbn
for delegate to Congress.

HMHIfllK
ON THE PRESIDENT BY

REASON OF CANAL TREATY

Give Biased Report to London Papers

-P- ossible Bad Effect on Inter-

national Relations at This

Time.

London, Dee. 25. Americans heie
are somowtiat Indignant over a special
sent by the Times' New York corrcj-ponde-

about the amended
treaty. The attitude of this

correspondent Is only equaled by that
of the Dally Chronicle's Washington
representative. Instead of trying to
give unbiased statements of American
vlows on questions, leaving It to Mi
Journal to advance the English argu-
ments, ho regards everything from an
exclusively English standpoint. More-
over, he' Introduces an acrimonious
tone Into nfs comment that Is deplor-
able In view of Its possible bad effect
upon International relations. This Is
particularly odious coming from on-- :

who Is by birth an American
For example, nothing could be morn

prejudiced or Indecent than the attack
made by the Times' correspondent yes-

terday iiimn President McKlnley for
having directed the Secretary of State
to communicate the new treaty to
Lord Pnimcefote for transmission to
the British Government. He sneerB at
the State Department's technical rev
sons for this step, hinting that they
arc political rather than technical.

"Neither technically nor otherwise,"
he says, "wus President McKlnley
obliged to transmit this Senate docu-

ment. It wus not Intended by the
framers of the legislation that tho
President should be a messenger boy
to the Senate. But he now accepts this
modest function, and when the Senate
rings the bell the President runs his
errand."

It Is difficult to believe that the writ-

er of this gratuitous slur can realize
the gravity of the responsibility Incur-

red by thus striving to embroil two

nations nnd envenom their relatione.
If such reckless rant can mnke an Im-

pression, It cannot but be lutrtful.
Ono mischievous Intent of the corres-

pondent Is disclosed In the Insinuation
that the Senators and the Amcrlcin
people hold totally opposite views on

the question of the
tieaty. Ills argument being that th')

President's showed that the
people approved and ratified that In-

strument. These are the kind of dis-

patches that Instill In tho British mind

the Idea that the United States is
by an Inimical feeling toward

England. Correspondents llko thoso

of tho Times nnd the Dally Chronica,
Instead of trying to bring tho two peo

ple together, appear to seek to estrange
them.

Macy'tt Mntc Not Guilty.
Tho case of A. V. Mens, tho flist

mate of tho ship W. II. Macy. charged
with nssnult nnd battery on Kawasaki,
the cabin boy. camo up for trial In the

Polleo Court this foienoon. The de-

fense was represented by W. W. Thay-

er. After a long trial, Judgo Wilcox de.
elded to tako tho ease under ndvlso-me-

until after luncheon. At that
time, ho called tho defendant up be-

foro him nnd told him that ho was not
satisfied that ho had committed an

assault on tho cabin boy, If tho llttlo
fellow had called him the namo ho said
ho had been called, he had n peifect
light to push him out of his room. Tho
defendant was found not guilty and
discharged.

A' completo new stock of shoes has
been received nt L. B, Kerr & Co.'s
shoe storo, corner Fort and Hotel
ttrects nnd will bo sold at tho morest
shaving of profits.

Tho Board of Health will meet to-

morrow afternoon,

IM
KGJKE MORE

Koebele

Says They Are Not

BUT THIS WAS ONLY

FROM "BUG" STANDPOINT

Professor's Letter on Matter Read at

Governor's Council This Forenoo-

n-Other Matters

Discussed.

There was but u Bhort session of the
Governor Council this forenoon and
nothing much was done. Tho first
matter was presented by Governor
Dole In the shape of a report from An-

ton Koebele, the government cntomolii.
gist, which was submitted to Wray
Taylor yesterday. This report deals
with tho much discussed preserved
eggs from China from a standpoint of
entomology and Is as follows:

Honolulu, January 2. 1901.

Mr. Wray Taylor, Commissioner of
Agriculture and Forestry.

Sir: Ah requested, I have visile 1

some of the Chinese stores and examin
ed contents of boxes with Imported
eggs. Tho packing consists of soma
kind of ashes with a small percentage
of burned soil, and the danger of In

troducing noxious Insects Is very
slight.

Tho first box examined contained
many broken and decayed eggs, and
was a living mass of maggots In the
putrid substance which. In all prob
ability, havo entered the box after ar
rival hero. Tho owner refused to soli
mo nny of these eggs, stating that they
wero intended for the poorer classes of
Celestials to prepare a certain kind of
soup; nor would ho part with any of
thn packing material which he claim-

ed wus bad and would be thrown away.
Other boxes examined appeared In
somewhat better condition nnd part of
the eggs, at least, may be still fit for
eating.

Tho whlto or albuminous part of
these eggs Is found In watery, and the
yolk In a solidified condition.

Respectfully,
Signed. A. KOHBHLi:.

Kntomologlst.
Tho next matter presented by tho

Governor was n communication from
Secretary Hay In which ho acknowl-
edges the receipt of tho matter beur-In- g

upon tho British and Danish
claims.

Attorney Geenral Dolo presented n
communication which ho wished to
have taken In connection with tho re-

port which he turned In at the last ses-

sion of tho Council.
A short discussion on tho reports

that aro expected from tho heads of
tho different departments of thn gov-

ernment closed tho business of the
meeting.

This afternoon. Governor Dolo will
meet with W. II. Castle and Paul Neu-

mann at tho Capitol foh the purpose
of talking over a certain proponed
chango in a part of the lino of tho
Rapid Transit Co.

w MIMED
ADMISSION IS MADE

BEFORE JUDGE ESTEE

U. S. District Court Will Hear Exclu

sion Case on Merits on Account

of Questions Pending in

Supreme Court.

Judgo Esteo will hear arguments on
both tho Jurisdiction nnd tho merits In

tho habens corpus matter of tho Chi-nes- o

woman, Ylm Chun Shal, tomor-in-

at 10 a. m. In the United States
District Court. Probably tho

matter will bo merely formal.
Tho Judgo Informed District Attorney
Ilalrd. after a short hearing In cmut
this 'morning, that ho would likely
walvo tho question of Jurisdiction and
hear and decldo tho enso on tho facti,
becaiiBO tho relations of tho Unlti--

States to various of Its new possessions
wero nt this moment under considera-
tion by the Federal Supreme Court.

At this morning's session Mr. Ma-

goon for tho petitioner, nrgulng short
ly for a hearing on thn merits, said tho
court ought to tako Into consideration
tho m.irrlago customs of China, nlwajs
Hawaiian Judicial decisions. This vvnsi
In allusion to tho fact, published in
tho Bulletin somo days ago, that Hip

woman's husband had been man led to

a native Hawaiian whllo ho had the
present Chinese wife. Mr. Magoon
spoke of tho hardship of tho man's
deprivation of his wife by a strict con-

struction of tho Exclusion Act, saying
it Involved n moral question that
should bo superior to the literalism of
the law.

Mr. Thompson, a partner of Mr. n,

admitted ti.it the man bad mar-
ried a Hawaiian woman after his mar-
riage to thn Chinese woman, adding
that the Hawaiian wife had dld about
a year ago.

Judgo Esteo called Stenographer
Reynolds forward to take down this
admission, and ordered that all par-

ties appear beforo him tomorrow morn
ing.
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FOR WHICH REASON

EQUITY SUIT FAILS

E. N. Holmes Fails to Prove a Part

nership with I. E. Ray in Land

at Olaa Supreme Court

Decision.

A unanimous opinion of tho
Court, written by Judgo Perry,

has been filed In tho equity suit of E.
N. Holmes vs. I. IS. Ray. Plalntllf
brought n bill In the Fourth Circuit
Court, claiming that on or about
March -- 0, 1899, by oral agreement, the
respondent and himself formed a part-
nership concerning certain land situ-at- o

at Olaa, and that subsequently re-

spondent' denied the making of any
such agreement. He prayed In effect
that respondent be compelled to make
an accounting of tho partnership and
that tho plaintiff bo adjudged owner of
an undivided one-ha- lf Interest In thn
land upon his paying one-ha- lf of surli
sum as tho court might find respondent
had expended In tho partnership.

Tho Circuit Judge dismissed tho bill,
and the plaintiff appealed. Now tho
Supremo Court affirms tho decree. Al-

though It finds that both Holmes and
Ray evidently gavo their testimony In
good faith, they might well have mis-

understood each other at the original
conversation out of which this suit
arose. In such case there was no mcot-Ing'-

the minds of the parties and con-

sequently no agreement. C. Crelghton
for complainant; Smith & Parsons for
respondent.

Malta Go Early.
"Not until the Klnau next Tuesday."

was the answer of n Hllo resident when
asked when that town would get Its
malls from tho outside world by tho
X.cnlaiidln. It proves not qulto so bad
as that, however, for the steamer Kalii-la- nt

this morning took the malls for all
Hawaii excepting the Komi side.

Peter W. Barnctt, a native of Ken-

tucky aged 29 and single, died tho last
day of thn year at Victoria Hospital
for Incurables. Ho had been lying
thero two months and thirteen days,
his fatal disease being tubercular lar- -

An advantago In buying a piano on
the installment plan Is that many peo-

ple do not havo enough money at one
time to get a good Instrument, nnd b
paying us a little each month the piano
Is yours. Tho Bcrgstrom Music Co.

Tho officers of tho United Cblness
Society appear under New Today.

Fin Job Printing at ths Bulletin
Offlco.

A

For Comfort !

How many men arc troubled
with perspiring fpet, caused
by the shoes being tight or
by too much walWing.

Wb Have Tub Siiob which
is made to prevent prespera-tio- n,

it Is called the

Warner Ventilating

Cushion Shoe58
The shoes are neat, stylish
and attractive, made in tan.
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